
When is the Rapture of those who are alive and remain?

     All Chosen Elect Branches on the Tree of Life whether asleep or alive must “WAIT patiently” on their 
Lord until the Day He rises up to take Plunder and Renders His Vengeance. (Due to the innocent Blood of 
His Servants and Brethren that was and will be shed) This is the Day that Jesus: Musters the Armies of 
Heaven, Marries His Bride, Judges the nations, Makes War, and renders Vengeance on those Marked 
Perjurers who spilled the innocent blood. Those who are alive and remain will MEET their Lord when He 
SCREAMS “IT IS DONE” (Rev 16:17, Ps 52:9, Isa 41:4) at the pouring of the 7th BOWL and STAND BEFORE 
the Lord. (Luke 21:36, Jer 15:19, Mal 3:2)

     WAIT for ME  (Jesus the Jewish Messiah aka “The Almighty”, “The First and the Last”, “The Lord God
Omnipotent”, “The One who is, who was and who is to COME”, “One like the Son of Man”, “The Word 
of God”, “Faithful and True”, “The Elect One ruler of Israel”, “The Alpha and Omega”, “The Branch”, 
“The Root of Jesse”, “The Root of David”, “ The Lord of hosts”, “The One who shall GO FORTH above 
Judea as RULER” )

      U N T I L:             (NOTE: This is my understanding of these verses. Read them for yourselves!) 

 Zeph 3:8 (WAIT until the Day that I RISE up to take Plunder after the 6th Bowl Gathering),

Rev 13:10 (WAIT until the Day that I repay your enemies) {Match to Isa 33:1}

2 Thes 1:4-10 (WAIT until the Day that I Appear and take Fiery Vengeance on those who troubled you),   

Isa 40:31 (WAIT until the Day I give you a new Glorified Body), 

Isa 30:18-33 (WAIT until the Day Jesus appears and blows fire on Judgment Day. It is the Day that Daniel 
and the rest of the Blessed are joined to the Lord.)

James 5:7-8 (WAIT until the Day I come and Harvest you on the Day I separate the Wheat from the 
Tares),                                                                                                                                                          

Rev 14:12-20 (WAIT until the Day I Harvest you at Armageddon),                                            

Heb 9:28 (WAIT until the Day I visibly APPEAR on the Day of your Salvation),                                                  

1 Thes 1:3-10 (WAIT until the Day that I Deliver you from the Wrath that you are not appointed for),   

Phil 3:20-21 (WAIT until the Day that we are changed and conformed to His glorious body ),              

1 Cor 1:7-8 (WAIT until the visible Revealing of Jesus on the last day of the age),                       

Rom 8:19-25 (WAIT until the Revealing of the sons of God),           

Dan 12:12 (WAIT until the shortened 1,335 established days from the Abomination of Desolation),   

Lam 2:16-19 (WAIT until the Day that our enemies see the FACE of the LORD)        

Isa 8:17 (WAIT until He no longer hides His face from Israel), 

Isa 25:8-9 (WAIT until the Day that Jesus TAKES AWAY the rebuke of His people),

Isa 40:31-Isa 41:4 (WAIT until the Day we receive our New Body),



Isa 49:22-26 (WAIT until the Day that your enemies bow down before you), 

Isa 60:8-9 (WAIT until the Day Jesus Glorifies you and commands the world to bring your man of dust 
brethren),                                                                                                                                                                 

Isa 64:4-5 (WAIT until the Day of the MEET),       

1 Thes 4:13-18 (WAIT until the Day of the MEET which immediately follows the Resurrection to Life),

Prov 27:18 (WAIT until the Day that Jesus rewards those who kept the “way of a Living Branch” / Harvest 
Day), 

Ps 25:3 (WAIT until the Day that our enemies shall be ASHAMED), 

Ps 27:5-14 (WAIT until the Day that the “Time of Trouble” is completely over), 

Ps 37:7-13 (WAIT until AFTER the Day that Gog the wicked schemer is Cut Off),   

Ps 52:8-9 (WAIT until the Day He Harvests the Olive Tree and shouts “It is Done”), 

Job 14:14 (WAIT until the Day of Glorification), 

Col 1:11-13 (WAIT until the Day that Jesus Appears Gloriously to Strengthen with all might to fight the 
Battle of the Great Day of God Almighty

Wait on the Lord until He RISES up to take plunder

The Lord will RISE up / The Lord RISES up / I will RISE up / I RISE
up / The Lord will ARISE / I will ARISE / He RISES up / when He 
ARISES / The Master of the house has RISEN up / glory of the 
Lord is RISEN / The Sun of Righteousness shall ARISE / RISE up 
oh Lord / God RISES up / ARISE O Lord / LIFT up / The Lord will 
GO FORTH / His GOING FORTH / He WILL COME / The Lord will 
be SEEN / 

These verses explain to us when the RAPTURE is of those who are alive and 
remain. First you must understand the following: 1.) There is no Rapture of the 
Living until the Resurrection to Life occurs. 2.) There is no Resurrection to Life until
the earth casts out her dead.  The earth casts out her dead at the worst global 



earthquake of all time at the pouring of the 7th Bowl. This is due to the presence of
Almighty God on Earth. 3.) No one raises to new life until our Lord Jesus rises up. 
4.) When Jesus rises up He immediately begins Judging, making war, avenging the 
innocent blood of the Elect saints and gathers the remnant one by one. That is at 
the 7th Bowl Battle of the Great Day of God Almighty. 

Zephaniah 3:8 “Therefore wait for Me,” says the LORD, “Until the 
day I RISE up for plunder; My determination is to gather the nations To My 
assembly of kingdoms, to pour on them My indignation, all My fierce anger; all the 
earth shall be devoured with the fire of My jealousy.

Luke 13:25 When once the Master of the house has RISEN up and 
shut the door, and you begin to stand outside and knock at the door, saying, 
‘Lord, Lord, open for us,’ and He will answer and say to you, ‘I do not know you, 
where you are from,’

Isaiah 14:22 “For I will RISE up against them,” says the LORD of hosts, “and 
cut off from Babylon the name and remnant, and offspring and posterity,” 
says the LORD.

Isaiah 28:21 For the LORD will RISE up as at Mount Perazim, He will be angry
as in the Valley of Gibeon— that He may do His work, His awesome work, and bring 
to pass His act, His unusual act.

Isaiah 33:10  “Now I will RISE,” says the LORD; “Now I will be exalted, now 
I will LIFT myself up.

Isaiah 2:19 They shall go into the holes of the rocks, and into the caves of 
the earth, from the terror of the LORD and the glory of His majesty, when 
He ARISES to shake the earth mightily.

Isaiah 26:19 Your dead shall live; Together with my dead body they 
shall ARISE. Awake and sing, you who dwell in dust; For your dew is like the dew of
herbs, And the earth shall cast out the dead.
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Isaiah 31:2 Yet He also is wise and will bring disaster, and will not call back 
His words, but will ARISE against the house of evildoers, and against the help of 
those who work iniquity.

Isaiah 60:1  -2        ARISE, shine; for your light has come! and the glory of 
the LORD is RISEN upon you. For behold, the darkness shall cover the earth, and 
deep darkness the people; But the LORD will ARISE over you, and His glory will be 
seen upon you.

Malachi 4:2 But to you who fear My name The Sun of Righteousness 
shall ARISE with healing in His wings; and you shall go out and grow fat like stall-
fed calves.

Numbers 10:35 So it was, whenever the ark set out, that Moses said: “RISE up, 
O LORD! Let Your enemies be scattered, and let those who hate You flee before 
You.”

Job 31:14 What then shall I do when God RISES up? When He punishes, 
how shall I answer Him?

Psalm 7:6 ARISE, O LORD, in Your anger; Lift Yourself up because of the 
rage of my enemies; RISE up for me to the judgment You have commanded!

Psalm 3:7 ARISE, O LORD; Save me, O my God! For You have struck all my 
enemies on the cheekbone; You have broken the teeth of the ungodly.

Psalm 9:19 ARISE, O LORD, Do not let man prevail; Let the nations be 
judged in Your sight.

Psalm 10:12 ARISE, O LORD! O God, lift up Your hand! Do not forget the 
humble.

Psalm 12:5 “For the oppression of the poor, for the sighing of the needy, 
Now I will ARISE,” says the LORD; “I will set him in the safety for which he yearns.”
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Psalm 17:13 ARISE, O LORD, confront him, cast him down; Deliver my life 
from the wicked with Your sword,

Psalm 44:23 Awake! Why do You sleep, O Lord? ARISE! Do not cast us off 
forever.

Psalm 44:26 ARISE for our help, and redeem us for Your mercies’ sake.

Psalm 68:1 Let God ARISE, let His enemies be scattered; Let those also 
who hate Him flee before Him.

Psalm 74:22 ARISE, O God, plead Your own cause; Remember how the 
foolish man reproaches You daily.

Psalm 82:8 ARISE, O God, judge the earth; For You shall inherit all nations.

Psalm 102:13 You will ARISE and have mercy on Zion; For the time to favor 
her, yes, the set time, has come.

Psalm 112:4 Unto the upright there ARISES light in the darkness; He 
is gracious, and full of compassion, and righteous.

Psalm 132:8 ARISE, O LORD, to Your resting place, You and the ark of Your 
strength.

Hosea 6:3 Let us know, let us pursue the knowledge of the LORD. His 
GOING FORTH is established as the morning; He WILL COME to us like the rain, 
like the latter and former rain to the earth.

Zechariah 9:14 Then the LORD will be seen over them, and His arrow will GO 
FORTH like lightning. The Lord GOD will blow the trumpet, and GO with 
whirlwinds from the south.
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Zechariah 14:3 Then the LORD will GO FORTH and fight against those nations, 
As He fights in the day of battle.

*** Please see my Word Doc entitled “When is the Rapture of those who are alive
and remain” for more understanding of How Long the Blessed Elect have to wait 
on Jesus.         https://www.keepandshare.com/doc4/86393/when-is-the-rapture-of-those-who-are-
alive-and-remain-docx-13k?da=y             
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